
Womenin the Word - March 14, 2019 Speak to the Lord- PSALMS

Teach me, O Lord!
Psalm 119:25-48

Teach me Your Word. vs. 25-32
God s Word revives us in times of trouble.
God gives us understanding into His Word when we study and meditate on His truth.
God s Word strengthens us in the midst of suffering and protects us from sin.
Weare able to run the raceof life obediently with God s Wordin our hearts.

When Godis our teacher, He ourhearts with His Word, giving
us wisdom,strength and security.

Teach metolive according to Your Word. vs. 33-40
Understanding God s WordallowsHis truth to guide usall of our days.
Just like the psalmist, we can ask Godfor the gift of understanding His Word.
Submission to God's will in ourlife is the first step in a life of obedience to His Word.
Understanding God's promises allows us to fear the Lord instead of man.

Lining up ourlives with God s truth andfollowing Him with our
hearts allows us to finish well.

Teach me to be bold with the truth of Your Word. vs. 41-48
When wetrust in God's Word, we can speak to our enemiesin truth andlove.
A transformedlife through God s Word speaks loudly to those aroundus.
A true love for God s Wordgives us the courageto testify even to those in authority.
Love for God s Word motivatesus to praise Him and give honorto His Holy Word.

As we fall in love with God s Word, we will be motivated to share
His truth with others and humbly offer our praises to God.
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PSALM 119:93 | will never forget your precepts, for by them you havegiven melife.

JEREMIAH 33:2-3 Thus says the LORD who madethe earth, the LORD whoformedit to
establish it-the LORD is his name: Call to me and | will answer you, andwill tell you great and
hidden things that you have not known.

PSALM 46:1-2 Godis our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. Therefore we
will not fear though the earth gives way, though the mountains be movedinto the heart of
the sea.

ISAIAH 41:10 Fear not, for | am with you; be not dismayed, for | am your God;| will
strengthenyou,| will help you, | will uphold you with my righteous right hand.

PSALM 119:9 How can a young mankeephis way pure? By guardingit according to your
word.

1 PETER 5:6 Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand of Godso that at the
proper time he mayexalt you.

PROVERBS29:25 Thefear of manlays a snare, but whoevertrusts in the Lordis safe.

1 PETER 3:14-15 But even if you should suffer for righteousness sake, you will be blessed.
Have nofear of them, nor be troubled, but in your hearts honor Christ the Lord as holy,
always being prepared to make a defense to anyone whoasksyoufor a reasonfor the hope
that is in you; yet do it with gentleness and respect.

2 TIMOTHY 1:7-8 For God gave usa spirit not of fear but of powerand loveandself-control.
Therefore do not be ashamedof the testimony about our Lord, nor of mehis prisoner, but
share in suffering for the gospel by the powerof God.

2 TIMOTHY4:2 Preach the word; be ready in season and out of season; reprove, rebuke, and
exhort, with complete patience and teaching.


